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15:0015:00--15:20 15:20 
AttorneyAttorney Valters Gencs, Valters Gencs, ChairmanChairman of of thethe BoardBoard of of thethe Norwegian Norwegian 

Chamber of Commerce in LatviaChamber of Commerce in Latvia

Solvita Solvita ĀĀmaremare -- PilkaPilka, H, Headead of the Ministry of Finance of the Ministry of Finance DDepartmentepartment of of 
Indirect Indirect TTaxesaxes

15:2015:20--15:5015:50
Marina Kuzenko, Marina Kuzenko, DeputyDeputy DirectorDirector of of thethe SRSSRS TaxTax AdministrationAdministration IndirectIndirect

TaxesTaxes MethodsMethods DepartmentDepartment

16:0016:00--16:30 16:30 
CoffeeCoffee breakbreak

16:3016:30--17:00 17:00 
KristKristīīne Kone Koððinska, inska, HeadHead LawyerLawyer of of thethe SRSSRS BigBig TaxpayersTaxpayers DepartmentDepartment

17:0017:00--17:3017:30
ĻĻubova ubova ÐÐvecova, vecova, DeputyDeputy DirectorDirector of of thethe SRSSRS FinancalFinancal PolicePolice DepartmentDepartment; ; 

HeadHead of of thethe InvestigationInvestigation DepartmentDepartment



DirectDirect IncomeIncome of of LatvianLatvian EnterprisesEnterprises
(Lursoft)(Lursoft)

2007. – 1.6 billion LVL 

2008. – 6x decrease - 252 million LVL 

2009. – 812 million LVL loss + bank losses 773.4 milion - total 1.5 
billion

Tax advances paid from the profit of previous years

Tax overpayment problem occurs

VAT is not refunded until VAT is not refunded until 
construction is commencedconstruction is commenced

Company Company hashas receivedreceived::
••TopographicalTopographical surveysurvey servicesservices..
••Services of Services of designingdesigning thethe topographicaltopographical planplan..
••Preliminary design servicesPreliminary design services..
••ServiceService of of designingdesigning a a development plandevelopment plan..
* * ReceivedReceived a a planningplanning andand architecturalarchitectural assignmentassignment forfor thethe constructionconstruction of of complexcomplex..

SRSSRS::
The received services related to the real estate The received services related to the real estate 
are not in any way connected are not in any way connected 
with any kind of pwith any kind of potentialotential buildingbuilding construction, construction, 
but only with maintenance and management of a particular lot.but only with maintenance and management of a particular lot.



VAT is not refunded for services received in VAT is not refunded for services received in 
Latvia on transactions with real estate abroadLatvia on transactions with real estate abroad

LatvianLatvian LLCsLLCs areare performingperforming reconstructionreconstruction of of premisespremises in in constructionconstruction
unitunit in in ScandinaviaScandinavia andand receivingreceiving servicesservices fromfrom LatvianLatvian LLCsLLCs
((subcontractorssubcontractors).).
LV General Contractor

LV subcontractor

21%
Construction
work in 
Scandinavia

21% pretax cannot be discharged because the transaction has to be
charged without VAT.
QuestionQuestion::
WhyWhy isis thethe sanctionsanction appliedapplied to to generalgeneral contractorcontractor insteadinstead of of 
subcontractorsubcontractor? ? GeneralGeneral contractorcontractor hashas paidpaid thethe VATVAT to to thethe
subcontractorsubcontractor. . VATVAT remainsremains in Latvia.in Latvia.

ProblemsProblems withwith DeadlinesDeadlines

Deadline for receipt of refund

Registration

•Estonia 2 days
•Latvia 7-14 days
•Lithuania 3-5 days

Refund

•Estonia 7-14 days
•Latvia 2-5 months (for export)
•Lithuania 1-6 months



EUEU CourtCourt in in LuxemburgLuxemburg
CaseCase CC--472/08 472/08 „„AlstomAlstom PowerPower HydroHydro”” againstagainst VIDVID

•• Construction work at Construction work at PlavinasPlavinas and and KegumsKegums hydroelectric power hydroelectric power plantsplants
19991999--20032003..

•• RequRequestest for VAT refund for VAT refund inin 2004 in Latvia2004 in Latvia..

OpinionOpinion of of thethe European Commission European Commission forfor thethe EUEU courtcourt in 2009:in 2009:

The period of time when the refund was acknowledged and automatiThe period of time when the refund was acknowledged and automatically cally 
transferred, has to be excluded from the 3 year term.transferred, has to be excluded from the 3 year term.

•• In 2010 In 2010 SRSSRS stillstill hashas a a questionquestion -- whatwhat to to dodo??

•• AsAs of of JulyJuly 1, 2010 1, 2010 –– no no automaticautomatic transfertransfer

•• TotalTotal consumedconsumed timetime::
6 6 yearsyears fromfrom thethe requestrequest;;
11 11 yearsyears fromfrom thethe beginningbeginning of of thethe projectproject..



How much can we get back? How much can we get back? 

9% 9% -- 18% per 18% per yearyear per per oneone periodperiod afterafter thethe judgementjudgement isis
acceptedaccepted..

The The interestinterest isis notnot paidpaid duringduring thethe litigationlitigation timetime..

The The averageaverage weightedweighted interestinterest ratesrates in LVL in LVL forfor thethe raisedraised
depositsdeposits::

6.7% 6.7% -- yearyear 20072007
9.9% 9.9% -- yearyear 20082008
11.9% 11.9% -- yearyear 20092009


